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Mrs. Mary Mas, rar 6004 Beltler street, E. Pittsburg. Pa., writes:
"Last spring I had a very severe cold which set tied on my lung. I wentto the' doctor for tome time, but Ms medicine did me no good."Having read In the paper aome testimonials of the value of Peruna, Idecided to try It, and at the aame time wrote to Ir. Hart man for advice. Itook five bottles of rerun a and am now entirely cured.
"Before taking reruna I was so run down that I could do no work andcourt not stand on my fret. My head ached and I could not (deep I wouldwake up and cough. In. the morning, on rising. I would cough for at least tenminutes. I was alnmied.
"But, thanks to renina, T am now enjoying good health. Iwithout rerun. I keep It In the house and give It to my little

NEGLECTED cold Is generally theA vtrM
first cause of catarrh.

uiiittu mo especially name to colas.
These colds occur more freauentlv din
ing the wet, sloppy weather of winter and
spring than any other time of the year.

Often they are not
considered serious

WOMEN SHOULD snd so are allowed
to run on.- or theyBEWARE OF are, treated In such

CATCHING COLD a way as to only
palliate the symp-
toms, while the

cold becomes more deep-seate- d and thepatient flrtally awakens to the fact she
has a well developed case of catarrh.

By reason of their delicate structure
the lungs are frequently the seat of a
Bold, especially If there Is the slightest
weakness of these organs. The treat-.- ,
ment of catarrh of the lungs is also more
difficult and discouraging than catarrh of

BISHOP MAY DIVIDE PARISH

Buys Site for School and Probably
Onc Church.

LATTER OUE LADY OF MT. CABMEL

,orthirrat Corner of Fifteenth and
LiaTesnoilli Streets la flonant

from David Cole for Foor--
teen Thousand.

,Hy the purchase of. lots at Fifteenth and
Leavenworth streets Rt. Rev. Richard
Hcanncll. blshon of Omaha, may divide the
parlshoners who have worshiped at St.
Phllomena's cathedral and two new
churches may be erected Instead of the one
promised the parish of 6t. Phllomena's.

Contracts have been signed between the
8t. Phllomena's corporation and David
Cole for the lot 1Kx132 at the corner of
Iavenworth and Fifteenth streets, the
purchase price belyr $14,000.

As soon as the title Is cleared work will
begin on a school building on a part of
the lot. The new school will for the pres-""e- ht

take tho,placo of St. Phllomena's
school at Ninth and Harney streets and
which was wrecked with ths old cathedral.

It1 already has been decided that the St.
Phllomena's parish will not locate ths new
church on the lots at Fifteenth and Leav-V'riwor- th

streets, but will probably secure
a site further south, and when such a site
Is socured Bt. Philomena's school prob-
ably will have a new home near the
church. The school and church at Fif-

teenth and Leavenworth will not be known
las Bt. Philomena's, and the purchase
was mads by the corporation of that
parish for convenience.

.V When the property of 8t Phllomena's

.parish was sold to the John Deere Plow
company for I1JO,)0 and Bishop Boannell
decided to erect St. Cecilia's at Fortieth
and Burt streets, as ths church home of
ths diocese, It was with the promts that
St. Phllomena's parish should not be dis-

solved nor be known under another name,
and that the old pariah should have a
new church in the desirable district of the

.s6uth side, where it would be as con-

venient to the members as the cathedral
was at Ninth and Harney streets. Since
the property was turned over to the plow
company the members of BL Philomena's
have been worshiping at the church of St.
Mary Magdalene, Nineteenth and Dodge
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ft'EDCt'A.TIOX or ST. CECELIA'S

Ceremonies at New Scaeel Cendncted
r BlUes.

'

In connection with the celebration of
the Feast of St. Cecelia Sunday morning
he new school of St. Cecelia's parish

will be dedicated with solemn ceremony
by Ulshop BcannelL The dedicatory cer-

emony will begin at 10:30 by a procession
of 100 children from the church to the
school. At 11 o'clock the ceremony will
be continued at the church by solemn
high mass. The celebrant will be Rev.
Patrick McDald; deacon. Rev. James
Aherne; subdeacon. Rev. Timothy- - O'Cai-lagha- n;

master of ceremonies. Rev. James
Htenson. Bishop Soannell will preside at
the throne, asslsted by Very Rev. John
Jennotte and Rev. M. J. O'Connor as
deacons of honor, and Rt. Rev. Uonslgnor
Colaneri as assistant priest. Father
O'Connor of Crelghton university will
preach the sermon.
. Zangll's Festival Mass will be sung by
the choir, consisting of Mrs. F. J. Mor- -

top swff.rlng today call to
aseat Uls

would not be
boy when he

.MRS. MARV MAO.
any other organ of the body.

It would be wise, therefore, to guard,
against it by every precaution possible.

Peruna has been found a most reliable
remedy for coughs, colds and catarrh by
reason of the fact that It goes at once to
the very seat of the trouble.

It searches out every crevice, every
duct of the body. It quickens and equal-
ises the circula
tion of the blood
thus relieving the I'K-Rr-N- A

congested mucous THE REMEDY
membranes. It ex-

ercises
FOR CATARRH

a healing OF THE LINGS
and soothing effect
upon the mucous
membranes, no matter whether they are"
the more exposed membranes of the head
and throat or whether they line the re-
motest cells of the lungs.

PERUNA TABLETS can now be ob-
tained by those who prefer solid medicine.

larty. Misses Mae O'Brien, Nellie Dona-
hue, Bophla Shirley, Mary McStravleli,
Anna Parks and Catherine Dougherty, so-
pranos; Mrs. J. A. C. Kennedy and Mr.
Michael Hart, altos; Clinton Miller, tenor,
and John Jamieson, baritone. Miss Ver-
onica Dougherty will be at ths piano.

EXECUTION OF AN ELEPHANT

Famous Pachyderm of (he Circa
World Hanxed la Presence

of Herd.
Columbia, the first elephant born In cap-

tivity In this country, snd one of the most
famous pachyderms known to the circus
world,. Is no more. She went the way of
all "bad" elephants at the' winter quarters
of the Barnum & Bailey circus at Bridge-
port, Conn., when, with a thick hawser
about her neck, she was strangled to
death. Columbia was "bad" clear through
and It was only after she had demon-
strated thst she was Incurably vicious that
the circus officials decided to put her to
death.

The manner of Columbia's taking off was
as spectacular as any circus act In this
instance, however, there were only a few
selected spectators.

Trainer Denharn, one of the most ex-
perienced of the elephant men with the
big show, was chosen to direct the execu-- ,
tlon of Columbia. At about 10 o'clock la
the morning of November I Denham, with
a corps carrying a heavy block and fall
and hawsers, advanced to the south end
of the big elephant house, where Columbia,
with her face In the corner like a naughty
child at school, was chained. Along the
sides of the house some twenty other ele-
phants, comprising the Barnum A Bailey
herd, apparently realised that something
unusual was about to happen, for they
grew nervous, tugged at their chains and
trumpeted shrilly.

The executioners finally reached the great
swaying hulk In the corner, most of the
men, however, keeping a discreet distance
betweeu themselves and the ."bad" ele-

phant. Denham, who, although deaf, pos-

sesses a remarkable "sixth sense" In deal-
ing with animals,, fearlessly approached Co-

lumbia's side and then worked bis way
toward the mssslve swerving head. For a
moment the snake-lik- e trunk poised as If
to strike. Then, with a quick movement,
Denham threw the hawser about the pow-
erful neck.

Just over Columbia's back the block had
been attached to a stout girder, and with
a rattle, as fifteen men laid hold of the
hawser, the noos slid taut Into place. A
shrill trumpet was choked and there was a
rattling of chains as the great' beast fell to
its knees. Columbia did not die tor fully
fifteen minutes. Then, when the hawser
was slacked, Columbia's body rolled over
on its side.

The remainder of the herd stood moodily
swaying back and forth In their places, as
though, as one of the circus men put it.
"they were at a funeral." Then big Albert
was brought forward and with chains
dragged tbe body of Columbia to the other
end of the elephant house. There It was
skinned, for Mr. Ringllng had asked that
the hide be .saved. The legs will go to
Charles Hutchlngson, one of the Barnum
Jb Bailey managers, who will have them
mounted, and a couple of the giant molars
will make paper weights for the desk of a
circus official.

Cojumbla was one of the most highly
prised elephants of the Barnum Bailey
herd. Brie was born In the too In Philadel-
phia twenty-eig- ht years ago and weighed
1 160 pounds. Her mother is Babe, one of
the largest of tbe Barnum Bailey berd,
who was present at the execution. -
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Sufferers from GALL STONES
and APPENDICITIS CURED

The Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co.. 16th and Farnam Sts.. Omaha, Neb, are exclusive
agents la this territory for Fruitola. This wonderful new discovery In the flld of
medicine Is curing people every day of appendicitis and gall stones.

THIS OMASA SUV WAS CVMS BT TmUrtOLA
Omaha, Neb., Oct SO, ItOT

Drug Co., Omaha, Neb.Myers-DHlo- n - .
Gentlemen: 1 suffered for more than six months what I PP to

as directed, and the result was astonishing. After .2 thluM !o i
more than a hundred gall-stone- s were removed. I T.n mvfu'?'Stlon orsatlsfm.Theuntil th cure wits compete."stored", worth more than money to and I d.? j.4 VevVryofI have recommended Kru.tola to a groat nny my

c,lu 'orInstance, as In my own case. l has done more than
It will give ma pleasure t allow you to Jn Juur advertlaln-- .

Your. yrt.fuy. .. BCIn,.;Nj0fcn Ound Brewing Co,

or write
QaiaOia, area

syre--- .
2 d
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TOPICS FOR THE DAY OF REST

Churches Will Hold Thanksgivings
Services Sunday and Thursday.

SEVERAL UNITE DURING WEEK

Many Evangelical tksrekes In Re
speetlve ' Seetlons of tbe City

Will Join In TneJr
Kaerclis,

Topics relating to Thanksgiving will be
general In Omaha churches Sunday.
Maay of the churches will hold tliair
special services then instead of Thurs-
day morning. Seteral others have Joined
together and will hold union Thanksgiv-
ing services at 10:30 Thursday morning.
Among these are:

Walnut Hill Methodist, Clifton Hill Pres-
byterian and Love Avenue Presbyterian
churches will Join In services at the Lowe
Avenue lresbytcrlan church. Rv. R. L.
Purdy of Clifton Hill Presbyterian church
will' preach.

Calvary Baptist and the Seward Street
Methodist churches will hold services at
10:80, at which Rev. J. F. Poucher will
preach.

The First Presbyterian, First Congrega-
tional and First Methodist churches will
unite In services at the First Presbyterian
church.. Rev. Frederick T. Rouse will
preach and the choir of the" First Pres-
byterian church will furnish ths music.

The First Baptist, the Kountsc Memorial
and the First Christian churches will Join
In services at the First Christian church.
Rev. J. E. Hummon will preach and Fred
O. Ellis and his choir will furnish the
muslc

8everal of the south side churches will
unite in the service at Diets Memorial
church. Among them are Grace Baptist,
Castellar Street Presbyterian, the Re-
formed, the German Methodist .and per-
haps others. Rev. B. F. Fellman will
preach the sermon.

Muslo at the First Congregational
church. Nineteenth and Davenport streets:

MORNING.
Prelude Intermezso In D flat HollinsAnthrtn Oh, that Men Would Praisethe Lord John B. McEwonOffertory In Paradlsum DuboisAnthem Rejoice In the Lord. .KotachmarPrelude In L Tours

EVENING 7:80.Special Thanksgiving musical service.Prelude Andantlno from C sharpminor sonata RhelnbergerTheme Sing Unto God with Thanks- -
. gvin McEwenAnthemOh,, tbat Men Would PraUe .the Lord. McEwmOrgan hnlo Marche Religleuse.GullmantHymn praise. Lord, for Thee

; BeethovenChoir, unaccompanied.Offertory (Orgsn) Song Without
o,..W. . "J? k ""'nor MendelssohnThy Sun Shall No More Go
SerThknkp-glVin- g

".V. BrW
P'tor. Rev. F. T. Rouse. '"

Anthem Hear My Prayer. . .Mendelssohn
J""" Miea and Choir.Theme, as above...

P8F,??rFuu ,n E flat'st Anne's
RtvrhMartin W. Bush, organist';" "la BPennlman, director.

The choir of All Saints' church, underthe direction of J. H. Simms. will presentthe sacred cantata, "Seedtime and Harv-est," by John E. West, one of the bestknown of English church composers, at 4
o clock Sunday. The cantata is for soprano
and tenor solo, chorus and organ, soloparts being sung by Miss Graco Barr andMr. W: 8. Rlgdon. The program Is as fol-
lows:

P080a'd,SC',0a, rec,u,,ve. "The Lord

no,.!, ..P?I "'-T-
HE SEEDTIME.'

Thy"sled "r1" thC Morn,n 8u"
Air nVnor)-T- he Rain Cometh' ' "
Sh0u"Ood Mclful t'nto TTs.T

bXmanPr'n0,"Bell0l1' the Hui;:
A'r (Soprano)-B- e' Gracious.' He'a've'n'

h'SiI? d Tm"ri p"
i .RT. ":IHE PROMISE OF PLENTY

rnandV" (T"nor)-T- he rd Shall
Not." O Land

'
! ! ! ! '.

ntT.U!nV" ,8Prn"- -I Will Give Rain'
"es'tnTrtn Tenor) Thou Vis!

GLEANING.
Intermeaio

s Thou Crowiinst' the' Tear
F,eVsre.Ten0r,Th0U 8hU KPt'he

MWZ" 'FumiiV-ii- f;

""riSr V
"

K'P
Air (Soprano)-T- ne' Lord Is Good"Hymn Sing to the Lord of Harv sttp"mca0? .an.d .t.- - b

Mr. Simms will piav: "'peiiiii '"irWesleyTheeldn): P'U"de' h"' B'
Thanksgiving song service at First Pres-byterian church Sundsy evening- -

Organ-Pilgri- ms' Chorus
Hymn-Si- ng to the Lord of Harvest". (

Rec'lt 'and' art." mm Bano?
Mr. Maynard Swart..Hymn-Ra- ise the Song of Harvest Home

QUJe"""-- -
Orcsn Intermcsin

of Hi. Own ...Bt
MiBa Myrtle Moses.

Choir-Pra- ise the Lord. Oh Jerusalem..
Or."an.nd

"The First Thing First" will be the sub.Ject of the address to men bv Charles FRobel st the Toung Men's ChrlKtian asl
soclatlon Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock
There will be special music. AH men artInvited.

Rev. U H. Hallock. D. D., of Minne-
apolis, an uncle of Rev. F. T. Rouse, willpreach at the First Congregational churchSunday morning. In the evening a Thanks,
giving praise service will be held under
the direction of the choir. Rev. Mr. Rouse
will preach a brief sermon on "The Thank-
ful Spirit."

Dr. D. F. Fo, who will lecture Monday
evening at the Hanscom Park Methodist
chuich, is pastor of the California Avenue
Congregational church cf Chicago, and la
said to be one of the strongest prrarhers
snd pulpit orators In his denomination.
During his pastorate he has addt-- over
1.000 members to his church. The subject
of the lecture will be "A Neglected Cava-
lier," and It Is declared to abound in dra-
matic situations and graphic situation.
Dr. Fox will arrive in Omaha on Monday
at noon.

The Omaha Women's Christian Temper-
ance I'nloq and the Frances Wlllard Wom-
en's Christian Temperance Union organisa-
tions will attend the First Methodist church
In a body and hear Rev. Frank L. Loveland
preach from the subject, "Right and
Wrong Uses of Our Liberty In Church and
Btate." Tli choir, under the direction of
Mr. Kelly, will furnish th music.

Rev. Henry Qulckendeu, pastor of Dunde
Presbyterian church, will preach a Thanks-
giving sermon Bunday morning and hav
special music. The ssrvk.es are at 10:80 a,
m,. and 7 p. mh. .

Bunday evening, at tbe North Bid Chris-
tian church. Evangelist H. O. Bennett of
Kansas City, will begin a series of gotpel
meetings. Every evening a Urg chorus
will assist In a prslsa service from 7:30 to
t o'clock, with organ and piano accompan-
iment under. the direction of Mrs. 1L J.

Klrschsteln. One of the features of the
meetings will be a solo each evening by
Mrs. T. F. Wiles, who has a deep contralto
Voice of rich beauty and sympathy.

Hanscom Park Methodist:
Prelude Hymn of Prslse....,.Mendehmohn
Anthem The Sun Shall Be No More

Thy Light by Day Woodward
Offertory I.leder Ohne WorteMendelsaohn
Solo (bsrltone Face to Face Johnson

Mr. Chsrle Lang.
Postlude Marche des Fantonies. Clark

EVENING.
Prelnd Scherslno Handrotk
Anthem (with soprano solo My Trust Is

Thy Mercy ; Hall
Miss Hsuptmann and Choir.

Offertory Thorne
Vjuartet (with duo for soprano and

tenor) Savior, Breathe an Evening
Itiesslng ..t K i sts
Miss Fulton. Mr. Newell, Mrs. Smith

and Mr. I --arig.
rostlurt- - Gray

Mrs. Grace N. Burllnghsm, organist; Mr.
Lee 3. Krats, choirmaster.

Diets Memorial. Methodist. Rev. J. M.
Bothwell, Pastor Sunday school at I to.
Preschlng at 11 a. m., and 7:30 p. m., by the
pastor.

Sewsrd Street Methodist. Corner Twenty-secon- d

and Seward Streets. John F.
Poucher, Pastor Preaching at 10:30 a. m.,
and 7:30 p. m. Temeperance Evangelist
Ward will address the Sunday school at
12 m. Revival meetings In progress.

The special Thanksgiving music at the
First Methodist church tomorrow will be:

MORNING AT 10:30.
The ChimesTune, "Nettleton"
The Canticle Bonum . est (Ninety-sec- -

end Psalm) Hopkins
The Anthem Praise Te the Ird for

His 'Goodness.. .Dr. Garrett
The Offertory-,N- un , Danket Alles GttKrueger

(Old German Choral.)
EVENING AT 7:V

The Chimes Time "Pentecost"
Vesper Hymn O, Lord of Heaven and

Karth and Sea Dr. Iykes
Sung bv the choir unaccompanied.

The Anthem To Thee, Oh Lord, Our
H'-art- s We Rwlse C. Lee Williams
With incidental solo by Mrs. Kelly.

The offertory music same ss morning.
Thomas J. Kelly director of music.

One hundred and fifty persons attended
the ar.nual supper Friday night of the Ply-
mouth Congregational church.- - William J.
Patton and his. orchestra gave a concert
after the supper.

The Christian Endeavor society of the
Second Presbyterian church, Fred Schults,
president, has made Itself responsible for
the meetings at the City mission on Thurs-
day evenings. A special gospel service has
been arranged for Bunday evening at the
Second church. Following Is the music:
Duet Homeland

Mrs. Gwynne and Mlsa Sliding.
Baritone Solo Abide with Me Ashford

Mrs. C. T. Stevens.
liass Solo F!"e as a Bird.,

Mr. R. G. Watson.
Contralto Solo ; Selected

Mrs, J. 8. Hill.
Offertory Cornet

Dr. A. D. Laird.
The congregational singing will be ac-

companied by organ, piano and cornet

Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock Robert E.
Esklldson. M. D., will lecture at Castellar
Street Presbyterian church under the
auspices of the Forward Movement chih,
His sublect will be "The Army of the
Potomac."

The Sunday school of All Saints church
will give a party next Tuesday evening In
the parish house. The scholars will assem-
ble In the main hall at 5 p. m., playing
games until 6 p. m., when supper will be
served In the dining room. After supper
entertainment will be provided In the main
hall, consisting of music and recitations,
and dancing will be Indulged In by the
older scholars until 9 p! m.

A public reception will be tendered to Mr.
and Mrs. G. W, Wattles Wednesday ..even-
ing at 8 o'clock by the organizations of
All Baints church In the new Wattles Mem-
orial parish house, on which occasion Mr.
and Mrs. Wattles will turn thetr beautiful
gift over to the church authorities, the
rector, warden and vestry of the parish.
The Parish Aid society. Woman's auxiliary
and Chancel guild will furnish the refresh-
ments, which will be served In the dining
room. The reception will be held In the
main hall upstairs. It is expected that the
bishop of the diocese and the clergy of the
city parishes will be present. The recep-
tion committee will consist of Mr. "and Mrs.
Wattles, the rector and Mrs. Mackay; Mrs.
L. A. Welsh, president of the Parish Aid
society; Mrs. Dexter L. Thomas, president
of the Woman's auxiliary, and Mrs. George
T. Morton, president of the Chancel guild.
All members of the parish and congrega-
tion are cordially invited to attend.

Bishop Williams will conduct the serv-
ices Sunday at St. Paul's Episcopal church,
Thirty-secon- d and California streets.

At the Kountie Memorial church Bunday
evening the regular monthly song service
will be held.' The choir, under the direc-
tion of Dr. Del more Cheney, has msde rapid
progress and the service Sunday evening
promises to be of a high Older.

Y. W. C. A. Note.
The monthly noon musical will be given

Saturday noon, November 30, from 12:18
to 1 o'clock, In the assembly room of the
association.

The B. B. B.'s will hold their monthly
business meeting Frldsy evening, Novem-
ber 2V. All members sre requested to be
at the rooms for supper at 6:16.

The first of the open nlirhts for the
gymnasium Thursday evenlnir proved a
success. All available seating room was
crowded and large number were stand-
ing. The girls In the classes were at

Piles
15

Years
Saved from an Operation by a Half,

lkx of the Pyramid rile Cure.
You Can Try It Vn.

"I cannot help writing to you about
your wonderful cure for piles. When I
wrote to you for a sample I was thinking
of going through an operation. But I

thought I would give y.mr remedies a,

trial. I am so happy that I dll for 1 am
cund and only used half a box. I write
this for humanity's sake. I had piles
ever since the year 1891. I wish you
would publish my name through the Bul-

letin paper for I am well known in the
Marine Corps. Uss my name the best
way you know how. Thanking you for
your good advice. Yours truly, Cleophi
Forte, Marine Barracks, U. S. N. Train-
ing Station, San Francisco, Cal.

What should Induce this United States
seaman to write us In this manner If not
gratitude for being cured of a dlsrase
which had tortured him for fifteen yearsT
Mr. Forte was positively unknown to us
until he wrote for the sample of our won-
derful remedy.

Tou may be suffering In the same way.
Just send your name and address to

Pyramid Drug Co., 83 Pyramid Building,
Marshall, Mich, and receive free by retui
mall th trial package In a plain wrapper

The moment you start to use It, your
suffering ends and the cure of your dread
disease Is In sight.

Then you can get a full-slx- d box from
any druggist for 80 cents and even one
boa may cure you.

It Is well worth trying.
No knife and Its torture.
No doctor and his bills.
All druggist, ift cents. Writ today

for a free packag

sf""- -

A Thanksgiving Sale of

New pianos for rent, $3 and
experts. or write free and special bargains.

SchmoHeE & EuQueller
PIANO CO.

Club Sale

1311 and 1313 Farnam Street.
OUier Stores: Lincoln, Sioux

Economy

their best and the drills and marching
were greatly enjoyed by all present.

A general Invitation Is extended to all
girls and women away from home to at-
tend the social afternoon given at the
Young Women's Christian association
Thanksgiving day from 4 to 8. A mu-
sical program will be rendered from 5 to
6. refreshments from 8 to 7 and a Jolly
good time from 7 to 8.

There will be no gospel meeting Sunday
afternoon at the Young Women's Chris-
tian association rooms, owing to the cere-
mony for the laying of the cornerstone
of the new building. A public meeting will
be held at Boyd's theater at 3 o'clock,
when a special program will be given. At
4 o'clock the cornerstone will be laid at
the corner of Seventeenth and St. Mary's

All members and friends of the
association are Invited.

"Miscellaneous Announcement.
Church of the Living Ood, College Hall.

Nineteenth and Farnam "Millennial
Dawn," Bible study, 3 and 7:30 p. m.

Calvary Baptist Branch, Thirty-fourt- h and
Reward Blhle school at 3:30 p. m.; Friday,
8 p. m., gospel service.

Cnlty Church, Seventeenth and Caps,
Rev. Newton Mann. Minister Service at
1):46; sermon, "Three Distinct Notions of
Divine. Service." Sunday snhool at noon.

Plymouth Congregational, Twentieth and
Spencer Streets; V. W. Leavitt, Minister --

Preaching services at 10:30 a. m., and 7:30
p. m. Kev. J. B. L)sey will preucli in the
evening.

Oerman Kvangellcal Lutheran, St. Paul's,
Twenty-eight- h and Parker, Rev. H. Holle,
Pastor Regular service at 10 o'clock.
Theme: "Our Christian Duty." No serv-
ice In the evening.

McCabe Methodist Episcopal, Farnam and
Fortieth, Rev. J. Narver Oortner, Pastor
Pleaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. in. Morn-
ing subject. 'Prevailing Prayer;" evening.
"A Prophet's Confession."

First Presbyterian, Seventeenth and
Do.lce. Edwin Hart Jenks, D. D., Pastor-Morn- ing

service at 10:30; evening service
ut 7.30. Sunday school at noon. Christian
Kndi avor meeting at 6:15 p. m.

The Omnha General Hospital, Fourteenth
and ' Caiillol Avenue A meeting Is held
every Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock in
parlor A; short talks and good music.
Friends of patients cordially Invited.

People's Church, Charles W. Savldge,
Pastor-Subjec- ts: "The Degree of Your
Liuht the Measure of Your Responsibility"
and "Shall 1 Bleep Between Dath and
Judgment?" Prof. Merles has charge of
the music.

Flist C hristian, Twenty-sixt- and Harney,
8. D. Dutcli-- r. Pastor Bible school at :45

a. m. 1'ieaehlng at 11 a. m. nnd 7.: p. m.
Subjects, "A Plea for the Soul" and "The
Imperatives of Christ." Christian KndeavoJr
at G:3u p. m.

First Church of Christ, Scientist, Twenty-fift- h

and Farnam. Chambers Building
Sunday school ul :4T. a m. Services at 11

a m. und K p. in. Subject of lesson sermon,
"Ancient and Modern Necromancy; or,
Mesmerism nnd Hypnotism."

H'illslile Congregational, Thirtieth and
Ohio; Rev. liiro.ri L. Mills, Pastor-Morn- ing

service at 10:30; Sunduy school at
noon; Chii.-ta-n Endeavor at i:3u p. m.;
evening preaching at 7:, "Home Missions
and the Thuiiksgtvlng Spirit."

First German Presby lerlan, 81S North
Eighteenth, Julius F. Schwarz, Pastor
Herman preaching service. 10:3o s. m. and
7:Sw p. m. The pastor will chose for his
text passages appropriate for Thanksgiving
services.- - Sabbath school, 9:3u a. m.

St. Marys Avenue Congregational, St.
Mary's Avenue and Twenty-sevent- h

Morning worship at 10:30 o'clock; sermon
by the pastor. Rev. L. O. Bairrt; Young
People's Society of Christian Endeavor at
7 p. in.; evening service at 7:46 o'clock.

First 1'nlted Kvangellcal, Fianklln Street.
Near Twenty-fourt- Kev. (J. A. Deck,
Pastor Sunday school at 10 a. m.; worship
at II a. m.; theme. "Paths of Preparation'
Christian Endeavor ut ;J0 p. m. ; worship
at 7:3J p. in.; theme, "The Sheep Astray

Calvary Baptist. Twenty-llft- h and Ham
ilton, Rev. E. K. Curry, Pastor Services
at 10:30 a. ni. and 7:i p. m.; Wlhie scnool
at 'l in.; mens Baiuca nun at U in.;
young people's meeting at 6.M p. in.,
Wednesday, S p. ni., devotional service.

Church of St. Phllln the Deacon. Twen
Street. Near Paul; Rev. John Al

bert Williams. Priest-in-Char(t- o Holy com
munion. 7.3k a. matins, iu a. in ; holy
communion and sermon, 11 a. in.; Sunday
school, 12:45 p. m. ; evensong and sermon,
i p. in.

St. Mark's English Lutheran, Twentieth
snd Burdette, U C.roh Pastor At l'i:45 si
m., "The Great Advantage of Early Godli-
ness:" close of church year. At 7 p. m..
"Christiana df Old Covenant." Sunday
school at noon. Young People's soclctv st'
t.ir, p. ni.

Swedish Methodist, Nineteenth and Burt
peter Muiisun, Pastor The pernor will
preach ,at 11 a. m. yn "The Importance of
personal Holiness" and In the evening st
7:30 on "The Cities of Refuge." Sunday
school at 10 a. m. and young people's mcett
liifc at

Walnut Hill Methodist Episcopal, Forty.
flrl and Charles. E. E. Hosmun, Pastor
1i 30 a. m., seimon by th pastor, theme,
"America, for Cbrtal. ' U noon, Sunday
school. 6 hi p. m.. Kpwurih league. 7 ,w

p. m., sermon by the pastor, themo.
1 hankssiving.
North Side Christian, Twenty-secon- d and

Locust, li. J. i'astor Moruuig

Fine Pianos
Th Quality and the Styles of these Instrument are the highest type

of excellence. .

Our great holiday stock Is arriving and wo need the floor space, there-
fore we have taken a laipe number of sample planon and Instruments re-
turned from rent and marked tnem down without rcpard to profit and sel-
ling price. Po you want the best piano ever made for S118- - S185- - 923S
and 52JK). Then don't miss this opportulty. All you need to pay Is

We have a stock of, COO pianos to select from, Including the famous
Stelnway, Sieger, Hardman, Emerson, A. R. Chase. Mcrhail and our celo--'

brated Mueller, sold from factory to home, thereby saving the purchaser tho
middleman's profit. Buy now and get a full term of MISIC FlU'K
In addition to the saving of $100 to $150 usually charged by sniall dealers
or df partment stores who handle pianos on consignment.

up. Instruments moved, tuned and repaired by
Call today for catalogue our list of

avenue.

ty-fir-

in.;

the

Established 18.M). Telephone Douglas
City, Council Illuffs and South Omaha.

::::C

Sewing Machine
There are a grent many ways to ECONOMIZE, and there Is such a

thing an "7ALBB ECOWOMY."
'It Is TAI.SE ECONOMT to ssk the wife to continue to use that old,

E1BD BUNNIlfO, BACK BBEAKIKO SEWING! MACHINE..
It xyiuld also he "FALSE ECOKOMT" to buy a muchtne of a com-

pany or dealer who Is paying agents commissions, snd as a conseijiienco of
their expensive methods of doing business are obliged to CHABGI TTOU

MOKE for an Inferior machine.
EAYDEV BBC 8. buy sewing machines direct from the manufacturers

in large quantities for spot cash, and are therefore able and do sell tho
highest grade machines on th market fr a much cheaper price than Is
asked by their would-b- e competitors.

Commencing Monday ninrnliijr. November 2.rth, we will organize a
genuine ECONOMT BEWINO MACHINE CX.trB SALE. TES, ECONOMT
XJT ETEBT SENSE OT THE WOBD, for on this plan, upon payment of
entry fee, 2.00, you have your choice of any one. of the largo assort-
ment of machines on our floor sent to your home. And upon payment of
only $2.00 each month until you have paid the lowest cash price of the
machine you select, at which time you receive a receipt In full for the
machine, and it will only require an ECONOMY or saving, of EIGHT
CENTS FEB DAT to purchuse a machine on this, our ECONOMT 8EW-IS- a

MACHINE CLUB BALE. BEMEMSEB, we have EXCLUSIVE BALE
OF THE CELEBBATED NEW HOME MACHINES, and also handle other
makes of machines. Prices ranging from $15 up.

For further particulars call at our Scwlnjr Machine Department.

Hayden Sewing Machine Dept.
DOUGLAS STRUT ENTRANCE.

LU-- i J muga
theme, "Our Thanksgiving." In the Even-
ing Evangelist H. G. Bennett of Kansas
City will begin a series of gospel meetings.
Mr. Bennett's theme Sunday evening will
be "What Do You See?"

Clifton Hill Presbyterian. Forty-fift- h and
Orant, R. L. Purdy, Pastor Services at
10: a. in. and 7:30 p m. Morning theme,
"Filled with the Spirit;" evening tlieme,
"The Practice of Religion In Our Recrea-
tions." Sunday school at noon. Christian
Endeavor at 6:30 p. m.

Lowe Avenue Presbyterian, Fortieth and
Ktcholas-Prcachl- ng at 10:30 a. m. Sunday
school at noon. Young People's soc iety at
8 30. At 7:;) women's missionary prls
meeting, when Miss Rlcketts of Hang Chow
will address the meeting. Congregational
meeting Wednesdsy evening st 8.

First Methodist Eplscopul Preaching at
10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. in. by the pastor,
Rev.. F. L. Loveland. The morning theme,
"A Garland of Gratitude," and the evening
subject, "Right and Wrong L'ses.of Our
Lihertv in Church and State." Sunday
school' at 12:06 and closes at 1:10 p. m.

Trinity Cathedral, Capitol Avenue and
Eighteenth Street; Very Rev. George A.
Beecher, Dean Holy communion at 8 a.
m.; Sunday school and bible class at :45
a. m.; morning prayer and sermon at 11

a. rn. ; confirmation class at 3 p. m.; even-
ing prayer and sermon at 7:30 p. m.

ll.inicom Park Methodist Episcopal,
Twenty-nint- h Street and Woolworth Ave
nue; R. Scott ttyae, adorning
worship at 10:30; evening worship at 7:30;
nreuchinir bv tho pastor, both morning and
evening; special music by a choir of thirty- -

five, voices; Lee U. lvratz, cnoirmaier.
Orsce Eantlst. Tenth and Arbor, B. F.

Fellman, Pastor At 10:45 baptism and
sermon. Sunday school at noon. At 3.30
bunday school No. 2 at Fourth and Cedar,
and Sunday school No. 3 st Thirteenth and
William. Home and foreign mission study
lasses at 7. Monthly gospel song service

at 7:45.

Third Presbyterian, Twentieth snd Leav
enworth Preaching by the pastor, Rev.
Joseph B. Cherry, Ph. D. 10:45 a. m.. Lord's
supper; 7:30 p. m., subject. "Where the
World Sees the Christian ; :3U a. m., nun- -
day school; 3:30 p. m., Junior Christian
endeavor; :3o p. m senior Christian en-
deavor.

Castellar Street Presbyterian. Sixteenth
and Castellar Tho pastor, Walter 1L Rey- -

The "Down and

YEAR ago I told you allA about
Overcoat

the "Down and Out"

That lurks in unsuspected
Places.

In ready to wear Dealers'
Stores. '

In the "high grade" Tailor Shops
. Lying In wait for its Victim

(
To Pounce upon him

' And greatly Discomfit him with
its Collar below that of his
Inner Coat and out from ths Back
of his Neck
' I believe my has dons a
whole lot of Oood

I bclievs ft has made possible
Victims careful of the "Down and
Out"

Has enabled Them to avoid the
Embarrassment of Its Wearing

And secure a coat that was not a
"Down and Out"-an- d never would
be namely a"'81ncerity" Overcoat.

I'm judging that by the tremend-
ous demand "Sincerity
coats.

However, a whole lot of Clothes
Wearers may havs forgotten toy

. little Talk of a Year Ago.

StyU tnl reeaest. Kuk,

6

itif :

:

Bros.,

1G25.

Zi4
M.--

nobis, will preach at 10:30 and 7:30. Sunday
school at noon. Endeavor society at tt:M
p. m. Ontario Chapel school at 3 p. m..
Eighteenth snd Ontario streets. Psrk For-
est Chapel school at 3 p. m.. Twelfth and
Dominion streets.

Central United Presbyterian, Twenty
fourth and Dodge; R. B. A. McBrlde, I).
1). pastor Moining worship at 10:30. 8er-m- an

subject, "Give Thanks to God." Even-
ing worship at 7:30. Sermon by Rev.
J. W. Shallcrors. Sabbath school at noon.
Young People's prayer meeting and
teacher's meeting at 6:31.

Grace Lutheran, South Twenty-sixt- h

Between Popplcton and Woolworth, Rev.
M. Melick, I'astor Church services at
10:45 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.; Sundsy school at
12:15 p. m.; Luther league at 6:30 p. m.,
topic, "Paul's Call to Thanksgiving"; prayer
meeting Wednesday night; Blhle catechism
Friday at 4 p. m. and at 8 p. m.

Westminster Presbyterian, Mason and
Twenty-nint- h Mlas Ella J. Plcketts, re-

turned missionary from Hangchow, China,
will speak at the morning service, 10:30.
Sabbath school at 12 iimin. At 7:45 p. nv.
tho pastor. Rev. W. S. Fulton, D. D.. Will
preach. Young People's society at 6:46 p.
m. Wednesday evening service at 7:45.

Union Gospel Mission, 112 South Fou-
rteenthAt 3 p. m. Bible, study (open sir
meeting If wenther permits). At 7:30
Charles F. Robel will speak; special mu-
sic. Monday evening L. M. Oberkotter,
religious work director of the Youn Men'a
Christian association, will conduct the ser-

vice. Meeting every evening during the
week; preaching by Omalsa pastors.

First Baptist, Twenty-nint- h Avenue and
Harnev, Rev. J. W. Conley, D. D., Pastor
At 10:30 a. m., "Waiting Upon God." At
7:30 p. m., "Guilt Exchanged for Prirdnn."
Sunday school at noon. Young People's
meeting at 6.30 p. m. Bethany branch of
First Baptist, S03 Leaven worth Sunday
school at 3 p. m. Gospel meeting at 8 p. n.
Thursday. Industrial school at $ p. m.
Saturday.

Second Presbyterian. Twenty-fourt- h and
Nicholas, Rev. Newman Hall Burdii'k. Pas-
tor Preschlng by the pastor at W:30 and
7:S0. Morning topic: "Lost Opportunities."
Evening sermon, preceded by a special
song service, "The King that Passed Bv."
Surriny school Bt noon. Young People'
Pocletv of Christian Endeavor ri fi:.V. Sub-
lect Wednes-luv- , 8 p. m., "(rlstlsns In
the Valley of the Shadow of Death."

Out" Overcoat

And I just thought I would repeat
my last year's Advice

Be careful of the "Down and
Out" with its temporarily "doped-In-"

shape by old Doctor Goose the
Hot Flat Iron, Reader

And buy a "Sincerity" with the
Shape Btyle and Fit permanently
sewn into the Fabric with the
Needle

To hold Its Collar in its proper
Potition over and on the Collar of
your Inner Coat the life of your
Overcoat

Youll see "Sincerity Clothes" at
your high grade Clothes Shop.

This label is your Assurance for
all that is Dest in clothes.

Nat Kan A TiscAev Ce.. CkUag.

By A. Frank Tsylor

down

Talk

for Over

the


